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‘The LEGO SYSTEM DIVERS have taken the 
LEGO SYSTEM (6441) Calypso Base to Scotland 
on the trail of the legendary Loch Ness monster! 

t “the local folk are worried a ‘strange sovnds 
from under the 

water! 

wlot's 
investigate! 

The team are soon on 
board the LEGO SYSTEM 

Oceanquest (6442), 
seeking out the source 

of the sounds. 

A diver swims over 
to pick up a large 
triangular object. 

Back at 
LEGO SYSTEM 
Calypso Base 

(6441)... 



Meanwhile, back 
above the waves... 

Swell, i 
covld be the 

monster...bvt it 
looks more like an 
old. tree stumpl™ 

Swe don't have 
time for anoti 

dive. We're dve at 
ovr next mission on 
the LEGO SYSTEM 

Coral Reef 
(6560) 

“The jet stream 
from that svbmarine 

seems to have cleared 
ovt the fish bones i had 
stvck in my teeth! What 
a pity the divers had to 

teste so soon! 
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much more to fear from 
es with 100 million of them being 



Lots of you left your mark on the 

Lez WALL OF FAME S colout 

Lai made from thousands of LEGO 

2 O 

LIZcLAND WINDSOR. 



ynesit 
piscoveniD! = . 

With THE 
SHEFFIELD SHARKS 

TALL Lie TOWER Took 
LOTS oF SLBoW GREASE 

iu, 
CAN | a 

6th JANUARY. 



We-trd! 
_amaWe laUhch a new LEGO SYSTEM 

Divers range...top vntil the last issue 
and already we're getfing sonje c-0-0-0-o-l 
models with a watery heme! Es there a 

“leakgyin the LEGO Nol We'Ve just 
got ajelvb full of, k-mad EGO 

soul hwakders"Who know where \phe\ action 

nd ie not uot ships nee bgnightng.ther are 
al corte of ot model das aig LEGO Cub 
Well done|pp all of you whose mages are sten below - you all 
Bb one tm ace Bulldde Gertificates. I's a pity we 

| Girt chon the photon, cos Hens are sole great ideas 
coming in ‘keep on building! But: Remember, Your model must 
be all your din work! | 

V senp a \pheto oF your | 
| Leéo MODEL To: \ 

Master Build, LEGO Club, LEGO UR @ 
Wrexham LLIS\77Q \ 



PHOTOS 
PLEASE?” 
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'M 
DIGGING MY. 
WAY OUT, 

MY 
HEAD IS 

orBIT, 

CHILL OUT GUYS! 
"TIS THE SEASON TO 

BE JOLLY. WORK vi} 
TOGETHER. a > Poue Ton Bo 

REMEMBER, YOI ae } ai 
KNOW WHO IS , om 
WATCHING! 

ATES MY HYDRO-PROP ENGINE \ aa 
JN enouct 10 [fo AWEGOME SNOW cone! @itee AM 

ED tow a PRI is y/ wee aq ‘WE'LL TURN 
THIS BUGGY INTO 
ASUPER- FAST ICE 
BOAT BY ADDING MY 

MAIN SAIL. 

GREAT 
TEAM EFFORT 



THE Le@o SYSTEM DIVERS ARE VETRA- 
ool WHEN 7T COMES To MAKING 
DISCOVERTES UNDER THE SEA. 
But did you know there's a real life team who give children the 
chance to take part in scientific exploration work? 
‘The JASON Project was set up by an American, Dr Bob Ballard - the man, 
who discovered the sunken ships Titanic and Bismark. 
Because so many children were interested in his work, Dr Ballard started 
the JAGON Project. to help them and their schools learn about. science 
and technology. 
ut the really clever part is that JASON uses satellites and remote control 

Vehicles to let people in different countries 

The Unmanned vehi ean go to 
places that peopla would find 

difficult to reach =Iikeldeep 
Under the sea, or close to 
‘streams of hot volcanic 
larva. Cameras on the 
vahicles let selentiote 
[across the world see 
what's happening, 

you ean oe he pre sndyu 
4 aver on a posteard fo LEGO SYS 

TOE) Ove anpen tto ‘lub, LEGO UK Ltd 
~ 6560 LE80 SYSTEM F rexham LL13 776 

Divers Coral Reef set eee crete 
2nd Prizes three 0550 wrecked onthe ovean floor. ‘ait st. 
PaO SiS sabe bt - ‘address and LEGO Club membership number 

El Refocar ‘on your entry! 



@eccccccccce 

WstT FoR 

puzzles below, but. 
temember...THEY'RE JUST 

FUN. 

Which path or B- leads 
tothe red balltTey to find 

‘ut without using your finger 

i 
tallpareay = — ‘carry outa year-long af experiments and 
‘and for two weeks of the year, there iz a satelite link from Merseyside 
Maritime Museum to the expedition site. 
During lnk-Upe'to the expedition aites, some of the children Warking on 
JASON get a ao ating remote contcol vehicles by satelite! 
‘The Merseyside Maritime Niuseum is hoping to take part in the project 

loeland and again this year, when JASON will be visiting 
Yellonsione Park Amarin tooo st what Fappera 

For more information about the JASON Fle contacr Da Aor JAGON COffcor National Muscunia and Galles. on Merseveite, 127 Ole Stee Lverpool fe C161 47D 4705. Ema OB coitRsshsten ret 16, 22 and 25, what 

‘There Is also a JASON Homepage on the otal of 80 points In four shots! 
world wide web: 
http://www Jjasonproject.org. 
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